
CONVICTS : Status of a person with legal ~esidencte in d Missourl who has been convicted and sen ence 
in a United States District Court for a felony . 

~anuar~ 23, 1935. 

Honorable Alfred L. Hottman 
Chief Assistant 
Board or ~lection Commissioners 
St. Louis, Missouri 

Dear Sir: 

This department is in receipt of your letter 
of r ecent date where in you state in part as follows: 

"Will you pl ease advise me what is 
t he status with respect to civil 
rights of a person with legal resi
dence in Missouri, who has been con
victed and sentenced in the United 
States District Court for committing 
a felon~. 

"I am aware of the disqualifications 
in the case or a person who is sen
tenced in the state courts as a state 
felon, but would like definite in
f ormat ion in t he case of a Peder al 
~elon." 

Sec tion 12968 provides: 

"A sentence of impri sonment 1n the 
penitentiary for a term l ess than 
life SU8pends all civil rights of 
t he perso~so sentenced during the 
term thereof, and f orfeits all public 
of fices and trust, authority and 
power; and the person sentenced to 
such imprisonment for life shall 
thereafter be deemed vivilly dead." 

In the case of Presburz v. Hull , 34 Mo. 29, 
t he defendant was convicted in the United States Dis
trict Court for the District of Missouri of a felon~ 
and s entenced to the penitentiar~. While s erving his 
sentence his business partner, the respondent, agr eed 
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w1 th him to diaaolve the partnership. and tho defend
ant oigned a bond protecting ~e respondent aga1nat 
an7 cla1ma that might ariae against their tuft 1nees. 
Upon a ao it on the bond against Hull who octod •• se
curit7, Hull s ot up the detense tna tho bond waa void 
1n that ~ l aw importod notice to tbo respondent that 
Wolff , the detendant. was 1ncapaoi • atod to make a con
tract concerning the closing up of the partnorah1p. 
~bo Court 1n ita opinion su id: 

"? he transcript or tbo record ot t he 
oonv1ct1on ot uol!f ot a cr1 .. , and 
judgment tboreon, b' t ho Circu1 t Court 
of the United Stat ~• tor the Mioeouri 
district wore propGrl7 rejooto4. 

"Tho statute ot Kiaaour1, which SD
acte t hat a aentonce ot impriaoa.ent 
in the pen1tent1arJ tor a term or 
l eoa than lite• suapeta all oivU 
rights of' tbe person so eent meed 
during tho term tberoof • appliea 
onl7 to aontoncoa in the 3tato co,trta . " 

In the caee or ' ard v . :Jorton! 294 flo . 408, 
1. c . 417• the Court in i~p1nion ait : 

" Plaint1tt' contends that the court 
orrod iD f 1nd1ng tor deto~ant, . tor 
t h e roaeon that the iudgment renderod 
in tbe tax au1t or P ere•• Oolloctor, 
a a1nat plaint1tt aDd others, aDd tho 
dood trom f!;1ntitt and otbore to 
LorotbJ Me t7• are both void• be
oauoo olaint1ff was ~er oontfl" oe 
to the oonitont1ar, at the time aa1d 
Judgment na render( d and sa k'l deed 
waa 10ade. 

"In aupoort or tho contention urs ed. 
pla1nt1.t"f' o1t ea :' ect1on 2291• Re
v1eod Stetutoa 1Al 9• which provtdea 
tbat 'a sentence or 1moriaonmont 1n 
the oeni tont 1a~ r or a · torm l ese than 
11te ouapoDde all civil r1abta ot the 
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persons so sentenced during the 
t erm thereof,' etc . Plaintiff also 
cites Willia~v. Shackleford, 97 Ko. 
322, which hol ds t hat a •ortgage 
executed bp a convict while in the 
penitentiary is void; Mc~aughlin v. 
McLaughlin, 228 Mo. 635, which rules 
that· in a divorce suit by a wite 
against her husband who is confined 
in the penitentiary, no valid decree 
can be enter ed invest ing the wite 
wi th title to the husband's r eal es 
tat e unless the husbaDd is represented 
in court by a trustee; and Murphy v . 
Barron, 275 r~. 282, which holds that 
a Judgment f or taxes obtai ned against 
an owner of land incarcerated in tho 
penitentiar, is void and a sale under 
execution does not affect t he legal 
title. 

"In all of the case s cited by plain
tiff the person whose property was 
aff ected was actuall7 confined in the 
penitentiary at the t!me the Judg
ment was rendered or the conve7ance 
was executed. The underlying r eason 
upon which each of the adjudications 
was predicated was that, while in 
custod7, a convict is prevented from 
attending to his affairs and the 
s tatute has ther efore provid ed a 
method by which his property may be 
protected and preserved. This method 
finds expression in Section 2297, Re
vised Statutes 1919, which provides 
for the anpointment of a trustee to 
care for the estate ot the convict 
while incarcerated. Subsequent sec
tions define t he powers and dutiea 
ot the trustee." -

F'rom the foregoing we are of the opinion that 
such civil rights , as executing a mortgage and making a 
contract are not suspended in Mi ssouri b7 reason of the 
tact t hat a man has been c onvicted and sentenced in tbe 
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United States District Court for committing a .telon7, 
but they are only suspended it he be convicted, sent
enced and confined in the penitentiary by the State 
courts. 

Article VIII, Section 2, page 122, of the 
Missour i Constitution provides in part aa follows: 

"* * * *no person while kept 1n an~ 
poor- house at ?Ublic expense or 
while confined in any public nrison 
shall be entitled to vote, aDd per-
sona convicted of felony, or criae 
connected with the exercise of the 
right of a ut'frage .ay be excluded 
by law from the right of voting.• 

Section 101 78, R. S. ~o. 1929, ~rovides t he 
qualifi cation of voters and reads in part as follows: 

"* ·:1- -~ *no person* ;; '* ..,hile con
fined in any public prison, !hall be 
entitled to vote at any el ection 
under the lawa of th1a state; nor 
shall any person convicted of felony 
or other infamous crime, or of a 
misdemeanor connected with the exer
cise of the right or suffrage, be 
permitted to vote at any election un
less he shall have been granted a full 
pardon; and after a second conviction 
ot felony or other infamous crime or 
of a misdemeanor connected with the 
exePcise of the right or suffrage, 
he sha.ll be forever excluded from 
voting. 

Section 4471, R. s. YO. 1929, defines the tera 
"felony, " thus: 

"The term 'felony, • when used in 
this or any other statute, 8hall be 
construed to mean any offense for 
which the of fender, on conviction, 
shall be liabl e by law to be pun
ished wi th death or impr isonaent 1n 
the peni tenti&r7, and no other. • 
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Section 4•?2, R. s. Mo . 1929, defines the 
term •infamous cr~thus: 

"\Yhenever t he term ' infamous criae' 
is used in this or an7 other statute, 
it shall be construed a s including 
every of fense f or which the offender, 
on conviction or sentence, is de
clared to be d1s qual1Di ed or rendered 
incompet ent t o be a witness or juror, 
or to vote at an7 el ec tion or to hold 
any office of honor, profit or trust 
within this state . " 

Sect ion 4473, B. s. Mo . 1929, defines the tera 
"misdemea.nor" t hus: 

•The term ' misdemeanor,' as used in 
this or an7 other statute , shall be 
construed as including eTery otfen8e 
PVnishable only b7 fine or imprison
ment in a county jail, or both." 

From the foregoing we are of the opinion that 
unless a man has been granted a f ull pardon from a con
viction for t he commission of a felony, his right or 
suffrage is suspended, and that the same applies if he 
be convicted i n a Federal District Court , and f urther, 
if there be a further conviction, he is f orever excluded 
from voting in Missouri . 

Section 3928. R. s . Ko. 1929, provides that 
a conviction for perjury forfeits citizenship, i ncluding 
the right to serve as juror in a,y cause, both criminal 
and civil, and the right to hold any office of honor, 
profit or ~rust within thi s &tate . 

Section 4035, R. s. Mo. 1929, provi des that 
every p~son who shall be convicted of muDder in either 
degree, or manslaughter in the f irst degree, rape, car
nally knowing a woman above fourteen 7ears, forcing a 
woman to mar17, taking awa7 a female UDder fourt een 
7ears of age, enticing a female to a house of ill fame, 
seduction, guardian defiling a ward, maybea, a ssault with 
intent .to kill, and poisoning, forfe its citizenship which 
1ncludes the right to serve as a juror and hold off ice. 
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Section 4172, R. s. ~o . 19 29, provides the 
above disqualificat ions f or arson, burglarJ, robber71 
larcen7 in any degree, and numerous other felonies . 

Section 4212, R. s. Mo. 1929 1 provides f or 
the loss of citizenship and f or offenses affecting 
records, currenc7, i nstruments and s ecurit 1es. 

eection 8787, R. s. Uo . 1929, deals with 
juries in counties having sixty thousand (60, 000) 
nor more than two hundred thousand (200, 000) inhab
itants, and s ection ~, R. ~. Mo. 1929 , deals with 
juries in counties containing two hundred thousand 
{20 0, 000) nor more t han f our hundred thousand (400, 
000), and provides as follows: 

"Uone of the following persons 
shal l be permitt ed to serve as 
juror s * ~~ ~ *, an7 person who 
has been convicted or a felon7* 
~ ·~ •.. 
Section 3947, R. s . Mo. 1929 , provi des for 

the disqualification or the right to hold off ice for 
of fenses by persons in office or affecting public 
trust and rights and c oncerning el ections, and section 
4404 R. s . Mo. 1929, provides the same disqualificat ion 
f or various offenses . 

From the f oregoing we are of the opinion that 
if a IIA!l b e conTicted of f elony or any of the crimea 
above set out, whether in a s tate or Federal Court, he 
forfeits his right to serve as juror in any cause, both 
criminal and civil, and. the rignt to hold an office or 
honor, trust or profit within this State. 

Section 4462, R. s . J(o . 1929, s ots out the 
effect of conviction 1n another state and reads as 
follows: 

"hvery person who shall have been 
convicted in any of the United 
States, or in any district or ter
ritory thereof, or in a f oreign 
count71, of an of fense which, i .f 
commit ted i n t~e s t ate, would be 
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punishable by the laws of t his 
s t o.t e by imprisonment in the pen
i tent iary, s hall - upon c onvict ion 
f or any subse quent of f ens e, within 
this state, be subject to the pun
i shment herein prescribed upon sub
sequent conv i ctions , in t h e same 
manner nnd t o the same extent as if 
such first conviction had t aken pla ce 
in a court i n t his state. " 

The above orovi s1ons r ecogni ze a conviction 
in any of the United St ates or in any di~trict or ter
ritory thereof - or in a forei gn country of an offense 
which i f commi t ted in t his St at ~ would be punishable 
by the laws of this St ate by a punishment in the peni
t entiary. Al t hough t he above conviction relates only 
to thos e offens es which would be punishabl e by t he laws 
of thlla State by punishment in t he penitentiary, how 
much more r ea son is ther o to give effect to a conviction 
f or a felony in a Uni t ed ~tates District Court. It ia 
true that the District Courts might d eclare that the co.
mission of a certain act by statutes constitutes a felony 
and the Stat e might not h ave a provision coverihg pun
ishment or s uch offense_ yet if a man loses his citizen
ship f or a federal offense , it cannot be said that he 
retains it as t o the State mer ely because the State baa 
tailed to consititute ita action an of f ense punsihable 
by i mprisonment . 

We are, therefore,of the opinion that with 
respect to the civil rights or a person with legal resi
dence in Mi ssouri, who has been convicted and sentenced 
in the United States Court tor committing a f elony- they 
are the same as that of a per son convict ed in the State 
Courts , except as to such civil rights as executing a 
mortgage and maki ng a contract which are not suspended 
in Mias Cllri by r eaa:> n of the tact t hat a man has been 
convicted and sent Enced in the United Stat es District 
Court f or committing a f e lony. 

APPR CWh D : 

ROY llcKITTRICi 
Attorney General. 
wna • tii'.'J • u 

Respectfully sUbmi tted 

4f.M. OHR SAWYLRS 
Assis tant Att~rney Genera1. 


